PSALM 139:1-10 and 13-16 and 23

You have L

PSALM 139:1-10 and 13-16 and 23

KED d____ into my h_____ Lord,

VI

U

and you k_____ all about m__.
You know when I am r_________ or when I am w_________

EW

have L

know when

and from h_______ you discover my t__________.
You notice every______ I do and every______ I go.

discover my

Before I even s_______ a word, you know what I will say

4

and with your p_____ful arm you p________ me from every side.
I can’t understand all of this!

SA

Such wonderful knowledge is far a______ me.
or from your sight?

If I were to c______ up to the highest h_______
If I were to d____ down deep. . . you would also be there.

You are the one who put me together i_______ my mother ’s b_____,
and I praise you because of the wonderful way you c________ me.

or when

s.

U

notice everything

Of this I have no doubt.

U protect me from every side.

can’t understand all of

I was s_______ly woven together deep in the earth below,

LE

U

the highest

? If

would

would also

were

there. If

there.

inside my mother ’s body, and

U R

the

together deep in the
my

Even before I was b____,
you had wr________ in your b_____ everything I would do.

everything
God and find out everything
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2

who put me together

LY

have no

was secretly woven

below, but with your own

being formed. Even

2

2

were

1

go

praise U because of the wonderful

ON

but with your own e_____ you saw my b_____ being formed.

and find out every_____ I am ________ing.

me. Where could

escape from your Spirit or from your

U

go.

will say and with your

a word,

doubt. Nothing about me is hidden from U!

N________ about me is h_______ from you!

K d_____ into my h_____ God

do and everywhere

U know what

even

deep. . .

U
U

and from

way U created me. Everything U do is marvelous! Of this

Everything you do is m__________!

L

am

this! Such wonderful knowledge is far

2

you would be there.

am

powerful

MP

Where could I go to e_______ from your S______

Lord, and U know all about me.

KED deep into my

4

was born, U had

would do. L
am

U saw
in your

K deep in 2 my
ing.

